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Chap. 75

CHAPTER 75

An Act to amend The Secondary
Schools and Boards of Education Act
Assented to June 23rd, 1972
Sesswn J>rurut!,tt1•d Oecember 15/h, 1972

H

ER MAJ ESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:

t. Clause a of section 1 of The Secondary Schools and Boards ~e:e<::~cted
of Education Act, being chapter 425 of the Revised Statutes
of Ontario, 1970, is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
(a) if he and his parent or guardian reside in the secondary
school district; or

2.---{ 1) Subsection 1 of section 5 of the saicl Act, as amended ~·~~~cied
by the Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter 98, section 4,
schedule, paragraph 29, is further amended by adding "and"
at the end of clause b and by striking out clauses c and d
and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

(c) who is an elector resident in the seconda1y school
district.

(2) Clause a of subsection 2 of the said section 5 is amended ~~~~~~ad'
by striking out "day on which the nomination meeting for a
new election is to be held unless before the opening of the
nomination meeting" in the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth
lines and inserting in lieu thereof "last day for filing nominations
for a new election unless before the closing of nominations".
(3) Subsection 2 of the said section 5 is amended by adding~ 5(2ld, 1
" or " at t he end o f cause
I
b, by stn· ki ng out ' 'or' ' at t he end o f men e(
clause c and by striking out clause d.
(4) Subsections 4 and 5 of the said section 5 are repealed.

s. 5 (4, 5).
re pea.led

3. Subsection 1 of section 9 of the said Act is n·pealed and ~e~e~~ctect
the following substituted therefor:
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(1) All property heretoforcgrantcdordevised to, acquired
by or vested in any person or corporation for the
secondary school purposes of a secondary school
district or any part thereof, or that may hereafter be
so granted, devised, acquired or vested, is vested in
the board having jurisdiction in the secondary school
district.
4. Sections 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 of the said Act are
repealed and the following substituted therefor:

Adllisory
committee

13.-( 1) A secondary school board that provides or plans
to provide a vocational course may, by resolution,
appoint an advisory committee to be known as the
advisory committee for ........................ .
(insertinK the name of the vocational course) and composed of such persons, all or any of whom may be
members of the board, appointed for such term, not
extending beyond the term of office of the members
of the board, as the board considers necessary to
advise the board on matters relating to the vocational
course.

Honorari um

(2) A secondary school board may pay to each person
appointed under subsection 1 who is not a member
of the board such honorarium as the board may
determine for each month for which he is appointed,
but such honorarium shall not exceed one-half of
the amount determined under subsection 1 of section
40 of The Schools Administration Act based on the
enrolment on the 30th day of September in the preceding year in all secondary schools that, on the 1st
day of January of the current year, are operated by
the board.

R .S .O. 1970,

c. 424

s . 24 (3).
a mende d

s. 27 (1),
amended

5. Subsection 3 of section 24 of the said Act is amended
by inserting after "disqualified" in the third line " during the
term of office for which he was elected or appointed".
6 .--{ 1) Subsection 1 of section 27 of the said Act is amen ded
by adding thereto the following clause:

(fa) "locality" means a part of territory without municipal
o rganization that is deemed to be a district municipality under subsection 4.
s. 27 (1) (g, i),
re-enacted

(2) Clauses g a nd i of subsection 1 of t he said section 27 arc
repealed and t he following substituted t herefor:
(g-) "pu blic school elector" , in respect of an area for
which one or more members of a divisional board are
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to be elected by public school electors, means a
public school elector under The Municipal Elections 1972.c.95
Act, 1972 who is qualified to vote at the election for
such members in such area;

(1) "separate school supporter", in respect of an area
for which one or more members of a divisional board
are to be elected by separate sch:iol supporters, means
a separate school elector under The .Municipal
Elections Act, 1972 who is qualified to vote at the
election of such members in such area.
(3) Subsection 8 of the said section 27, as amended by the~~~~Wect
Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 1, section 63, subsection 1,
is further amended by striking out "the application of the
equalization factor, based on such assessment'' in the tenth and
eleventh lines and inserting in lieu thereof "the assessment
equalization factor applicable thereto".
(4) Subsection 9 of the said section 27 is amended by~~~~~ed
striking out "the preparation of a voters' list and the election
of members of a divisional board under The MunX:Cipal Act
and The Voters' Lists A ct which apply mutatis mutandis" in the
ninth, tenth and eleventh lines and inserting in lieu thereof
"the election of members of a divisional board under The
ii1unicipalElections Act, 1972".
7 .-(1) Clause d of subsection 1 of section 31 of the said Act, s.
31 (ll (tddJ,
re-enac e
as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 1,
section 63, subsections 2 and 3, is repealed and the following
substituted therefor:
(d) may provide for expenditures for permanent improvements and for an allocation to a reserve fund, provided that the total of expenditures for permanent
improvements referred to in subparagraphs i, ii, iii
and vii of paragraph 18 of subsection 2 of section 1
of The Schools Administration Act, together with any~-~2~i
sum allocated to a reserve fund,

(i) for secondary school purposes, shall not exceed
an amount calculated at one mill in the dollar
upon the total of the equalized asscs~rnents
of the municipalities and localities in the school
division, and

t970.
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(ii) for public school purposes, shall not exceed
an amount calculated at one mill in the dollar
upon the total of the equalized assessments of
the property rateable for public school purposes
in the municipalities and localities in the
school division.
s. 3],

amended

Interpretation

~.

32 (1).

re-enacted

Interpretation

s. 32 (3).
amended

~.

32 (4),

amended

s. 32 (7),

amended

s. 33(1),
repealed

s. 33 (21.

amended

(2) The said section 31 is amended by adding thereto the
following subsection:
(la) In subsection 1, "equalized a...;;sessmcnt" for a municipality or a locality means the assessment upon which
taxes are levied in the municipality or locality, as the
case may be, in the year preceding the year for
which the estimates arc adopted as adjusted by the·
assessment equalization factor applicable thereto
that is provided by the :Minister.
8.- - (1) Subsection 1 of section 32 of the said Act, as
amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter I, section 63,
subsection 4, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
(1) In this section, "equalized assessment" for a municipality or a locality means the assessment upon which
taxes arc levied in the municipality or locality, as the
case may be, in the year preceding the year for which
the apportionment is made as adjusted by the assessment equalization factor applicable thereto that is
provided by the :Minister.
(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 32 is amended by
inserting after "municipalities" in the second line "and
localities" and by inserting after " municipality" in the fifth
line "or locality".
(3) Subsection 4 of the said section 32 is amended by
inserting after "municipalities" in the second line "and
localities" and by inserting after "municipality" in the fifth
line "or locality".
(4) Subsection 7 of the said section 32 is amended by
inserting after "county" in the second line "or the regional
municipality or, in thc~ascofThc Muskoka Board of Education,
the treasurer of The District Municipality of Muskoka''.
9.- (1) Subsection 1 of section 33 of the said Act is repealed.

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 33 is amended by
inserting after "thereof" in the fifth line "and localities".
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(3) Subsection 3 of the said section 33 is amended by striking~·~!~~ed
out "passed" in the fourth line and inserting in lieu thereof
"made" and by inserting after "thereof" in the fifth line "and
localities".
(4) Subsection 4 of the said section 33 is amended by striking ~-~!~~ed
out "the regulations" in the second line and inserting in
lieu thereof "a regulation made under this section" and by
inserting after "part" in the third line "thereof or a locality".
10. Section 37 of the said Act is amended by adding~~:·nded
thereto the following subsection:

(2a) The clerk of the defined city shall make the deter-~!~~ ~~ter
mination under subsection 2 and shall send to the mi nation
secretary of the divisional board, before the 1st day
of September in the year of the election of the
divisional board, a copy of the determination.
11.-(1) Clause a of subsection l of section 38 of the said ~e~:~i~~~a
Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 1,
section 63, subsection 5, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
(a) "equalized residential and farm assessment" means
the residential and farm assessment referred to in
clause c as adjusted by the assessment equalization
factor applicable thereto that is provided by the
Minister.

(2) Clause b of subsection 1 of the said section 38 is amended ~~~~~0;p).
by adding at the end thereof "or under The Regional Jvfunicipal
Grants A ct for the purposes of that Act".
(3) Clause c of subsection 1 of the said section 38 is amended ~~:~~e~cl.
by striking out "4, 5, 6, 12, 13, 14, 22 or 23" in the second line
and inserting in lieu thereof "4, 5, 6, 9, 9a, 9b, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16,
22 or 23".
(4) Clause a of subsection 6 of the said section 38 is ~~:~~e~l.
amended by striking out "of" where it occurs the first time in
the seventh line and inserting in lieu thereof "to".
38 (9dl <dl>J.
(5) Clause b of subsection 9 of the said section 38, ass.amen
e
amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 1, section
63,subsection 6, is further amended by insl~rtingafter ''greatest"
in the third line "equalized" and by striking out "according
to the last reviser! assessment roll as adjusted by the application
of the equalization factor based on such assessment provided
by the }Iinister" in the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth lines
and in the amendment of 1972.
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S. 36 (9) (C),

(6) Clause c of subsection 9 of the said section 38, as
amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 1, section
63, subsection 7, is further amended by inserting after"greatest"
in the third line "equalized" and by striking out "according
to the last revised assessment roll as adjusted by the application of the equalization factor based on such assessment provided by the Minister" in the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
lines and in the amendment of 1972.

amende(!

s. 36,

amended
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(7) The said section 38, as amended by the Statutes of
Ontario, 1972, chapter 1, section 63, subsections 5 to 9, is
further amended by adding thereto the following subsections:
(9a) Where two or more county municipalities that arc
not in a regional municipality are combined under
subsection 9 for the election of two or more members
by the public school electors and one of the combined
municipalities has a p:>pulation in excess of 75,000,
the clerks of such combined municipalities may determine that a p:>rtion of a county municipality that is
~ combined be attached to one or more of the other
county municipalities in the combination of municipalities for the election of one or two members and,
where the clerks of such combined municipalities so
determine,
(a) the number of members to be elected by the
public school electors of the combined municipalities shall be app:>rtioned among the combined areas formed under this subsection and
the remainder, if any, of such combined municipalities, as nearly as is practicable in the
prop:>rtion that the equalized residential and
farm assessment of the property rateable for
public school purp:>scs in each such combined
area and in the remainder, if any, of such
combined municipalities, bears to the total
equalized residential and farm assessment
of the property rateable for public school
purp:>ses in the combined municipalities; and

(b) where the remainder of a county municipality
is to be represented by two or more members ,
subsections 19 and 20 shall apply mutatis
mutandis in respect of such remainder.
Appeal from
determination under
subs. 9a

(9b) Where the determination made under subsection 9a

apportions to a combined area or to the remainder of
the combined municipalities a percentage of the total
number of members to be elected by the public school
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electors of the combined municipalities as determined
under subsection 9 that differs by more than five percentage points from the percentage that the equalized residential and farm assessment of the property
rateable for public school purposes in the combined
area or the remainder of the combined municipalities,
as the case may be, is of the total equaliz:ed residential
and farm assessment of the property rdteablc for
public school purposes in the combined municipalities,
the council of a municipality all or part of which is in
the combined area or part of which forms such
remainder, as the case may be, may, within fifteen
days after such determination has been made, appeal
the determination to the judge who shall either reapportion the number of members in accordance
with clause a of subsection 9a or, where he determines
that the determination was made in accordance with
such clause, confirm the determination, and his
decision is final.
(8) Subsection 10 of the said section JS, is amended by !~~~~~1ei
striking out "Before the 1st day of September in each year in
which an election is to be held, the determination under
subsection 9 shall be made if" in the first, second and third
lines and inserting in lieu thereof "The determination under
subsection 9 shall be made before the 1st day of September,
and the determination under subsection 9a may be made
before the 15th day of September, in each year in which an
election is to be held if'.
3801Jt,e d
(9) Subsection 11 of the said section 38, as amended bys.re-enac
the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 1, section 63, subsection 8, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
iu(\ge
( 11) Where the determination under subsection 9 is not Where
to make
made before the 1st day of September, the clerk of deter-.
the county municipality or of the organized districtmmation
municipality, as the case may be, having the greatest
equaliz:ed residential and farm assessment for public
school purposes in the school division, shall refer the
matter to the judge who shall make the determination
before the 1st day of October in accordance with
subsection 12.

(10) Subsection 16 of the said section J8, a.s amended hy the s. 38 0 6).
.
.
.
amended
Statutes of Ontano, 1972, chapter 1, section 63, subsect10n 9 ,
is further amended by inserting after "greatest" in the third
line "equalized" and by strilcing out "according to the last
revised assessment roll as adjusted by the application of the
equalization factor, based on such assessment, provided by the
Minister'', in the fifth, sixth and seventh lines and in the
amendment of 1972.
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s. 38 (21),

(11) Subsection 21 of the said section 38 1s repealed and
the following su bsti tu ted the rcfor:

re-enacted
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(21) Where two or more county or district municipalities
arc combined for the election of one or more members,
such member or members shall, except where a determination is made under subsection 9a, be elected by
a general vote of the public school electors of the
combined municipalities, and where, under subsection 9a or 9b, a p:irtion of a county municipality
is attached to one or more other county municipalities
for the election of one or two members or the remainder of the combined municipalities comprises
parts of two or more municipalities, the number of
members apportioned thereto shall be elected by a
general vote of the public school electors of such
combined area or remainder, and,
(a) the nominations in each case shall be conducted by the returning officer of the municipality having the greatest equalized residential
and farm assessment for public school purposes of any municipality all of which is in
the area for which the member or members
are to be elected, who shall send to the clerk
of each municipality concerned, by registered mail within forty-eight hours after the
closing of nominations, the names of the
candidates who have qualified; and
(b) the clerk of each munici pa.Ii ty shall be the
returning officer for the vote to be recorded
in his municipality and he shall rcp:irt forthwith the vote recorded to the returning officer
referred to in clause a, who shall prepare the
final summary and announce the vote.

s. 38,
amended

Distribution
of members
within combined municipalities

( 12) The said section 38 is further amended by adding
thereto the following subsection:
(23a) Where two or more county municipalities are combined for the election of two or more mem hers to be
elected by separate school supporters, subsections
9a and 9b apply mutatis mutandis to such combination
of municipalities except that the equalized residential
and farm assessments of the property rakablr- for
separate school purposes shall be used in all the
determinations.
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( 13) Clause c of subsection 25 of the said section 38 is !~!A~5~d<cl.
amended by striking out "in the school division, in the
county or district municipalities in the school division or in the
combined area, as the case may be" in the fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh lines, and inserting in lieu thereof "of any
municipality all of which is in the area for which the member
or members are to be elected".
(14) Subsections 27 to 34 of the said section 38 arc repealed ~c~:~;;,ited·
and the following substituted therefor:
s. 38 (28,34>.'
repealed
(27) The election of members of a divisional board shall Elections
be conducted by the same officers and in the same
manner as elections of members of the council of a
municipality.
12.-(1) Clause a of subsection 3 of section 39 of the said~~~AWe<al.
Act is amended by striking out "day on which the nomination
d
meeting for a new election is to be held unless before the
opening of the nomination meeting" in the tenth, eleventh and
twelfth lines and inserting in lieu thereof "last day for filing
nominations for a new election unless before the closing of
nominations".

(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 39 is amended bys 39 <W· d
adding "or" at the end of clause b, by striking out "or" at the amen e
end of clause c and by striking out clause d.
13. Sections 40 and 41 of the said Act are repealed.

SS. 40. 41,

repealed

t 4. Section 42 of the said Act is amended by adding !·~~nded
thereto the following subsection:

(5) Notwithstanding the provisions of this section, a Election to
divisional board may require that an election be held e~c!ncy
to fill a vacancy on the board and, where an election is
held, the provisions of The Jfunicipal Elections A ct, 1972. c 95
1972 that pertain to an election to fill a vacancy
shall apply.
15.-( 1) Subsection 1 of section 44 of the said Act is ~·~~~~cd
amended by adding at the end thereof "for a supervisory
officer".

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 44 is amended by
adding at the end thereof "for a supervisoty officer".

~~~~~ed

16.-{1) Clauses a b c d and e of subsection 2 of section s.62(2)(a,
b),
re-enacted·
62 of the said Act arc repealed and the following su bsti tu ted s. 62 <c--el, ·
therefor:
repealect
'

'

t
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(a) that is more accessible to the pupil than any
secondary school in the secondary school district of
which he is a resident pupil;
(b) to take, for the purpose of obtaining the secondary
school honour graduation diploma, a subject or
subjects not available in the secondary school
district of which he is a resident pupil but required
by the pupil for admission to any university or
teacher-training course or for entry into any trade,
profession or calling.
5.

62 (6),

amended

(2) Subsection 6 of the said section 62 is amended by
striking out "c, d, e" in the first line.

s. 64,

17. Section 64 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes
of Ontario, 1971, chapter 68, section 6, is further amended
by adding thereto the following subsection:

amended

Admission
of adult
resident
who !snot
a resident
pupil

s. 65 ( 1),
amended

(2) Notwithstancling any general or special Act, a person
who resides in a secondary school district and who,
except as to residence, is qualified to be a resident
pupil in another secondary school district shall be
admitted, without the payment ofa fee, to a secondary
school operated by the board of the secondary school
district in which he resides if,
(a) the person has attained the age of eighteen
years and has been promoted or transferred
to a secondary school; and
(b) the appropriate supervisory officer certifies
that there is adequate accommodation in the
secondary school.

18. Subsection 1 of section 65 of the said Act is amended
by striking out "pupil's parent or guardian" in the fifth line
and inserting in lieu thereof "pupil where the pupil has
attained the age of eighteen years, or by his parent or
guardian where the pupil has not attained the age of eighteen
years' '.

Commencement

19.-(1) This Act, except sections I, 4, 7, 8, 9 and 17
comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent .

Idem

(2) Sections 1 and 17 co me into force on t he 1st day of
September, 1972.

Idem

(3) Sections 4 , 7, 8 and 9 come into fo rce on the 1st day
of J anuary , 1973.

Short title

20. This Act may be cited as T he Secondary S chools and
B oards of Education A mendment A ct, 1972.

